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Sermons Heard by Telephone.

On Saturday last a telephone was placed
in Plymouth Church, (he transmitters be-

ing nt the back of the Mount of 01 i yen

rending desk, and connected with the resi-

dence of Mr. Alfred E. Poach, of Now
York, a brother of Moses S. Beach, and
with the house of Mr. Henry Pope at Eliz-

abeth, N. .T. Yesterday morning, before
the oongtegtitlon assembled, a gontletnan
tried the Instrument, saying to Elisabeth :

" I am standing six feet from the trans-

mitter, cau you hear me ?" and the reply
came back, "We hear you distlncly,"
With (lie residence of Mr. Beach in this
city equally satisfactory communication was
assured, aud Mr. Bench enjoyed the ser-

mon by wire. Mr. Weld, the sexton of
the Church, shook his bead gravely when
speaking of the introduction of the tele-

phone. "Iam afraid," said he, "that
this wilt be the end of our prosperity asa
church, for who will pay fOOO for a pew
when he can have a telephone and listen to
Mr. Beecher in his own parlor ?"

The experiment in the morning was
reasonably satisfactory. The line from
Mr. Beecher's church to the central office

in Montague street, Brooklyn, was strung
.at the suggestion and expenses of Mr.
Beach for the purpose of the experiment.
.At. Mr. Beach's end of the line five re-

ceivers woro attached to tho wire. Mr.
Beach's line from, the central office to his
house was not in perfect order and so Mr.
Beecher's words came over the confused
wires with tho sighing of winds and occa-

sional noises like sharpening a saw. When
Mr. Beecher thumped his desk (under
which the transmitters were secured) a
sudden croaking as of a frog sounded ' over
the line. However, with occasional inter-i'uptio-

of ono kind and another, a great
.part of the morning's sermon was distinc-
tly heard at Mr. Beach's house. The
--singing by the large choir and the playing
of the organ wore distinctly heard.
JV. Y. World.

Bound to Win.

l)on in Chester county they have a
queer way of doing many things, and
'among those queer things is the auctioning

ff the repairs of the township roads.
The other day the publio roads iu East
Bradford township were sold for three
years, and are to be kept in perfect order
during that time. Three years ago the en-

tire publio roads of the township brought
95,570, but on Monday about $3,350 was
realized, or a gain over the last sale of 0.

It appears John M. Hildeburn and
Aaron Davis were competitors for a certain
piece of road, which at the sale three years
ago brought $70. They commenced bid-

ding at this contract at the above figure,
and gradually came down to nothing, when
Mr. Davis said he would give one cent for

the privilege of mending and keeping it
in repair for for the next three years.
This stirred up Mr. Ilildeburn's mettle,
and he said that be would give a dollar,
and so the contestents crossed each other
alternately until the contract was knocked
off to Mr. Hildeburn for the sum of $9.
The laugh comes in just here, inasmuch as
the lucky purohaser will be compelled to
keep the road in good repair for the next
three years and pay $3 a year for the priv-

ilege of doing so, and also pay his share
of road taxes in the bargain. This mode

of doing business is a novel one and the
first of the kind on record ; but what's the
use, mettle will tell.

A Strange Suicide

Stephen Pillsbury, aged thirty, was
found almost decapitated yesterday in his
father's barn, at Chelsea, Mass. The in-

strument of death was a perfootly executed
guillotine, which the ingenious suicide had
probably spent a month in manufacturing.
The machine consisted of two perpendicu-
lar pieces of the joist about two feet apart
and reaching from the floor to tho roof of
the barn. About six feet from the floor
had been adjusted in a piece of wood a
large, sharp axe, so that it moved up aud
down in a groove. This axe was held in
its place by a waler-po- t filled with water,
attached to a lever, which in turn was
made to support the axe. A hole had been
made in the water-pot- , so that when suff-

icient water had leaked from it to over-

come tho leverage above the axe would fall.
When all arrangements had been made the
young man got upon his knees, with ether
to bis month, and awa'.tod death.

t33 Near Lam pases, Texas, a farmer
named Reuben Connet was sitting with
his family around a fire, at 0 o'clock at
night, when lightning struck a tall tree
near the rcof of the bouse, ran down the
chimney, aud descended into the group,

tearing everything to pieces. George, a boy

of fouiteen, was struck on the temple and

instantly killed, the lightning lacerating
bis foot aud tearing his shoes and clothes

to shreds. The entire current struck An-

ns, a little girl, on the top of the head,

and passed down through her body, but
she was uot killed. The father and the
youngest daughter were knocked senseless,

but both recovered. Mrs. Connot, who

had been out visiting, came in and found

the whole family spread out on the floor.
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; SPUING
What Do Pcoiile Say?

THEY SAY we have the best
and largest stock of

CLOTHING
in the County.

THEY SAY we have a splendid
line of

iiy cooi:fe,
Very Cheap.

THEY SAY our stock of

I3oots mid Slioes
cannot be surpassed.

THEY SAY that our styles of

cannot be beat.

THEY SAY we the havelarg-es- t
stock of

HATS AND V.AVS

in the County.

THEY SAY we have the larg-
est 6tore in the County ; the
largest stock lo select from ; bet-

ter styles than elsewhere, and
that our prices can't be beat.

MARX DUKES
& CO'S.,

Successor to

ISIDOR SCHWARTZ,

EBY'S NEW BUILDINC,

NEWPORT, PA.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE !

THK MOST SUCCESSFUL BKMEDY EVElt
discovered, as it is certain in its elleets aud does
not blister. Head Proof Below.

From Iter. N. F. Granger,
Presiding Elder ot the St. Albans District.

St. Albans, Vt., Jan. 29th, IS80.
DR. J. It. KENDALL & CO., dents: In reply

to your letter I will say that my experience wltn
Kendall's Bpavin Cure has been vory satisfactory
Indeed. Three or four years sgo I procured a bot.
tie ot your agent, and with it, cured a horse ot
lameness caused by Spavin. Last season my
horse became very lame and I turned him out for
a few weeks when he became better, but when I
put him on the road he grew worse, w hen I dis-
covered that a ring-bon- e was forming. 1 procured
a bottle of Kendall's Swvln Cure, and with less
than a bottle cured him so that he is not lame,
ueither can the bunch be found.

Kespectlully yours,
P. N. GRANGER.

Perseverance' Will Tell !
Stoughton, Mass., March 16th, 188P.

B. J. Kendall & Co., Gents: In justice to you
and myself, I think 1 ought to let you know that Ihare removed TWO BONE SPAVINS with Ken-
dall's Spavin Cure," one very largo one: don't
know how long the Spavin had been there. I
haveowuedthehorseeight months. It took me
four months to take the largo one off, and two
months for the small one. 1 liave used 10 bottles.
The horse Is entirely well, not at all stlif , and no
bunch to be seen or telr. This Is a wonderful
medicine. It Is a new thing here, but if it does
for all what It has done for me its sale will be very
great. Kespectlully yours,

CHAM. E.PARKER.
Is sure In effects, mild in its action as it does

not bliht-- r, and yet Is peuei rating aud powerful to
reach any deep seated pain or to remove any
bony growth or any other enlargement. It used
for several days, such as spavins, splints, curb,
oal loin, sprains, swellings, any lameness aud allenlargements ot the Joints or limbs, or rheuma-
tism In man and for any purpose fur which a lin-
iment for man or beast. It is now known to be
the best liniment for man ever used, acting mild
and yet certain In Its effects. It Is used full
strength with perfect safely at all seasous of theyear.

Bend address for Illustrated Circular, which we
thluk gives positive proof ot Us virtues. No
remedy has ever met with such unqualified sno-res, to our knowledge, for beast as well as man.
Price $1. per bottle, or Bix bottles for i All Drug-
gists have It or can get It for you. or It will be sent
to any address on receipt, of price bv the orourl-etor- .

DR.B. J. KENDALL SCO.,
Enosburg Falls, Vermont.

Kendall's Spavin Cui " Is now sold by all the
leading wholesale druggist and a large number
of prominent retail dnihtiM.- K. Mohtimek, Mew llloomtield, agent for
Perry Co., Pa.

CARLISLE CARPET HOUSE !

Annual Announcement of the Spring Opening of

Oil Cloths and Wall Papers!
BODY

BRUSSELS.

TAPESTRY
BRUSSELS,

3 PLYS.

ingrains;

WINDOW
SHADES,

We Invite the Citizens of PERRY to Inspect our
LARGE and UANDHOME STOCK.

We are prepared to show the MOBT ELEGANT
DESIGNS and PATTERNS it has ever been our
privilege of doing, at

OLD PRICES,
having had a large stock on hand and bought be-
fore the rtceut advance.

We can safely say that our stock Is the MOST
COM HLK 1 K In tills section of l'eunxylviuila and
we will not permit ourselves to be beaten In
PRICK orqUALlTY.

A FULL ASSORTMENT In all departments,
with an additional line of FURNITURE COVER-
INGS In Raw Silks, Cretonnes, Plain and Striped
Reps, &o.,to.

Stepnens
WALL

PAPERS, 21 E. MAIN

Carlisle,

COCOA

RODS.

MATS,

1880. CARPETS! CARPETS! 1880.
NOW IS YOUR TIME TO PURCHASE, BEFORE THEY ADVANCE ANY HIGHER.

JUST RECEIVED AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

CARPETS,
CLOTHS VTVI RUOS,

Of all Grades lor the Spring Trades the Largest Assortment of Carpets Outside of Philadelphia.

SAMUEL ADAMS,
Opera House Carpet Store, 31 North Third Street,

us. HAHRISBUllG. PENN'A.
--f")s

. piiAJLVv,
TAPESTRY,

INGRAIN, HAL LAND

Floor, Stair and
14 2i BUGS, MATS,

MATTINGS

MATTING.

CLOTHS.

OIL

Just Received Some Special Bargains!

We are now receiving a LOT OF BARGAINS to which we iuvlte your
attention.

A LOT OP PRINTS AT Oi CENTS PER YARD.
A LOT OP PRINTS AT 4 CENTS PER YARD.

A. LOT OF COTTONADES AT LOW l'HICKH !

And LOTS OF OTHER GOODS for Men's Wear.

32.

by
by

by

& Beetem, RUGS.

WALL
STREET, PAPERS.

Penn'a. la 3m

N. STREET,

IIARRISBURG, PA.,

BRUSSELS,
STAIR CARPETINGS,

Table OIL CLOTHS,

MATTING etc

Patriotism,
Literature, 75

of J

by authorot
Mrs. cents.

Cyoloptedla Bib, Llturature, 2 $2,
ttoll Ill's History, 25.

Dictionary the 11.

of the U.S..
bv Dr. Geo. H.
for Dr. Geo. H. 60c.
Magazine, a No., year.
Magazine, volumes, B0 cents

from the of an old 1.

the In If by
Most of the are also pub-

lished Uue

Detcrlptivt
tree on

by one

OUR STOCK OF
Germantown Yarn and Zephyrs,
Hosiery, . Gloves, Notions, &c,

Will lie Found Complete.
YV"e .Also Have

HARDWARE ALL KINDS,
BOOTS & SHOES ALL,

SCHOOL BOOKS, STATIONERY.&c.
fact if you want ANY KIND GOODS, stand

a good chance to find them at right price, going to
price store of

F. MORTIMER,
New Bloomfield, Pa,

Literary Revolution and Universal Knowledge.
An Encyclopaedia In 20 over 10 per cent more than any Ency-

clopaedia ever published In this country, and handsomely and well bound, in
for In half morocco for f 15, and printed on paper, wide margins,

in half Russia, gilt top, for 20 an enterprise eo extraordinary that Its success, beyond all
precedent In book publishing, may be to Inaugurate LUerary Revolution.

The Library of Universal Knowledge Is a reprint of the last Edinburgh
of Encyclopaedia," with 40 per cent of new malter added,

of special American readers, thus making in character to any
than any to the wants of the great majority of who

of reference, and altogether the Encyclopaedia the Held.
HPKOIMKN VOLUMaH style Wit be sent for examination with privilege o( return on

of proportionate price per volume.
AL DISCOUNTS early subscribers, extra discounts Full particulars with

descriptive catalogue of mauy works low in price, sent free.
Principles or the AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE ;

I. only books of real value.
II. Work upon the basis of cat of making about one h;f what It was a few

ago.
III. hell to and save them the 50 60 per cent commission commonly

to
IV. The cost when made 10,000 at a time is but a the cost 500 at

a time the low price and sell the large quantity.
V. Use good type, paper, etc., do careful printing, and neat all

fat type, paper and binding, are commonly
to to books appear large hue, their cost, do not

add to their value.
VI. To II and a friend better than to to and an enemy. .

STANDARD BOOKS.
Universal Knowledge, 20 vols., Iin.

Mllman's Gibbon's llama, 6 vols., 12.50.
Maouuly's of Kuglaud .3 vols., 11.50.
Chamber's Cyclopedlaol Kng. 4 vols.,
Knight's History of Kngland, 4 S3.

Plutarch's Lives of Illustrious Men. S vols ,1.60.
Life and ot Christ. .10 cents.

Young's lilbla Concordance, 3U,0:U references
(preparing), 2.50.

Acme Biography. 50
Kiwk of Fables. MW. etc.. 60 cents.

Complete Poetical Works, 50 cents.
Shakespeare's complete Works. 75

of translated Cary, 50 cents.
WorVsof Virgil, translated Dryden.tO cents.
The Koran of Mohammed, by Hale, 85o.
Adventures of Don Quixote, Ulus., 60 cents.

Nights, tllus., 60 cents.
Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress, Illus., 60
Itoblnsoft Crusoe, 60 cents.
Munchauien and Oulllver's tllns., 60c.

K.T.Alden, lilts.. 60o.
Acme do eeuu.

Remit bv bank draft, money registered

STRAW

OIL

STAIR

No..

KO. 813 SECOND

American 50 cents.
Tahiti's History of English cents.
Cecil's Book Natural History. I.
Pictorial Handy Lexicon, 35 cents.
Sayings, Hparrowgrass Papers, 50c.

Hemans' Poetical Works, 75
Kltto's of vols.,

Ancient 2
Smith's of Bible. Illus.,
Works of Flavlus. Josephus, 12.
Comla History Hopkins, Illus., 60c.
Health Kxerclse, Tavlor, 50c.

Women, Taylor,
Library lllcents II a
Library bound
Leaves diary lawyer, f

Each of above bound cloth. mail,
extra. books

in editions and line blndlugs,at higher
(trices.

Catalogue and Term to Ciubttent
Mequen,

letter, or express. Fractions ot dollar

OF
TO SUIT

In OF you
the by

the one

vols., 10,000 pages mailer
before sold,

cloth (10, fine heavy bound

fairly claimed a
entire (1879)

edition "Chamber's about upon
topics interest to it equal
similar work, better other suited those
consult works latest in

in either
receipt

Bl'KCI to and to clubs.
other standard equally

Leading
Publish

present books,
years

buyers direct, or allowed
dealers.

of books fraction ot when made
adopt

strong, binding, but avoid
"padding," and htuvllj leaded spongy gaudy which so
resorted make aud aud which add greatly to but

make Is make

Library of

History
Llter'e..
vols.,

Oeikle's Words

Library of cents.
Illus.,

Milton's
cents.

Woiks Dante,

transl'd

Arabian
cents.

Illus.,
travels,

Stories and Ballads,
Library ol Modern classics,

order,

Health

postage

may be sent In postage stamps. Address

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,
Jobs B. aloes, JtfiitKver TRIBUNE BUILDING, NEW YORK.

WATERS' PIANOS fit ORGANS I

v!?vRJ,JtMiuAE!o'VVAT1"AN'r''n "I YEARH.-s- li'i
Wool and Cover, l7f. Upward.Organs tM & llIWH'rd. IllustratedCatalogue FKKK. AMKN'hs WANTF.U Second

W
SUV-1-

? V.f! "?T1 B A KOA INS : lOK ACK

ON 30 DAYS TRIAL- -

We will send nnr ELKflTHO-VOLTAl- BP.f.THand other I'.lectrlo Appliances upon trial for 3Ddays to those suffering from Nervous DebilityIt letimat m, Paralysis or any diseases of theLiver or Kidneys, and many other diseases A
BET c'y.? Mashal'l MVchV Mt

HOPE-DE- AF
Garmore 8 Artificial Ear Drums '

I.Y RI'.KTORK THK II FA HI NOnet pr(orm tha wnrk nf the Nnlurnl itl-u-

Alwajri in position, but Invisible toolbrr. All
ConTeMRtlnn and even whupcri heard itUtinctlr. Wt
rurnrtothnMnilnathcm. Wenn! forrlpnrrlrtlv olrrntar.
UAUMUUB fcAU UKUM CO, CINCINNATI, O.

. lPdlw

FITS ! ljrxS !

Dr. LAS('ELLE'iEiigllt.h Remedy,
UNLIKE THF MANY BO OALLED FREPARA-tlon- s

for this disorder which onlv relieve while
used by the patient, ClIIKS PKItM ANENT-It- X

I and lias betn endorsed In this respect fort ie past 20yearsliy the leading medical authori-
ties In Europe. N0CHAHC1K made to give It a
fair test, as Dr. LASCELLE midetakes to sendrach suffering aypllcant a FKEE Package on
their forwarding name and Post Cilice address to
his Sole Agents for the V. 8. and Canada, Messrs.
BLOCUM&CO.,No. 4 Cedar St., New York. 184w

PIANITJ st"0'- - CnvPT Bo,,,t 2io to $16(10.
organs 1' stops, 3 set reeds, 2 knee

swells, stool, book, only m. must rated Cata.ogue free. Address Daniel F. Beat-it-, Washing-Q"- .
J- - . ltidlw

BM8XT. ATTHASTIVI, CHKBf Ji
IWrn. Julln ItfcN'nlr IVrlirht'n New Book

THE COMPLETE ME
TiiIa of PRACTICAL INFORMATION,

bm younjjr 1Iouih1impw' OLIDR,
1 1 Tbe Experienced HorwoEtpis FRTPXH

g. Cooking, Urcis, AooidtTitf. Blcknau.
Children. Company IteitKlon, Moral!, Monty
Family Jov eminent, and iimltltudq of other tonlci fulfr
trrarM T1l how to moke the Home UKAtxif Itud HAPPY." A book of more practical uttHty yrtn eeMom. If ve&
D found ontaide o( iutpirmUouuti-ihri(ia- n Adeocate,

tirrnrn "r uy home nvllUtULal nail country honut Young and Old.
Fint Papal-- . Clear Typo, lloautlful Hlndlnfr.Splendidlllni-iratlon- a

early GOO i7m. LowpHcit. kalla rapidly

AGEHTSWAHTEDWMSSSflss
16d4w

NEW EDITION.

iff

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED.
1928 Pages. SOOO Engraving.

IXIVJt PAGES COLOREli PLATX8.
Containing a SUPPLEMENT of ovr

4600 HEW WORDS and Meanings,
AliO.AKEW

Biographical Dictionary
or over 0700 NAMES.

PICTORIAL DEFINITIONS.
For the crest aid rendered by pictures in de-

fining, look at the picture, under tho following
words in Webster, each illustrating and defining
the number of words and terms named t

Beef, page 120,......1S Moldings, p. 661...... 10
Holler, p. 148 17 Phrenology, 98SV-.8- 1
Castle, p. 203, ..84 Ravelin, p. 1089 14
Column, p. 53,....ea Ships, p. 1164,1218HO
Eye, p. 688, .....11 8 team EngineM.KO
Horse, p. 639 45 Timbers, p. 13S,.....14

Making 343 words and terms defined by tho
pictures under above 19 words in Webster's
Unabridged, far better than could be doue by
any definition given In words.

Is there any better aid than Webster to help
a family to become intelligent t

ALSO'
Webster's National Pictorial Dictionary.

1040 Pages Octavo. 600 Engravings.
0. C. KERRIAM, Publishers, Springfield, Mass.

WeTMtor ATiridgmBnlsu published by
IVISON, BLAKEMAN, TAYLOR ft CO., Now York.

Woo iter's Primary School Dlet'T, S04 .Engravings.
" Common School " 274 "
" " 297 "Nigh School
" Academic " 844 "
" Counting Haute " with many IButtrs- -

uons, and valuable tables not lo fc found eltewhsn

IMPORTANT !

The Meriden Purchasing Co.,

West jtlerldi'ii, Conn.,
Have issued a most valuable Catalogue for Bouse
bold reference, containing the NET CASH
PRICES at which they will sell any of the pro-

ductions of the

Celebrated Factories of Meriden,

Consisting of every conceivable pattern of

Flain and Ornamental Silver
Plated and Cut Glassware,

Lamps, Chandeliers and
Bronzes, Table and

Pocket Cutlery,
Shears,

Scissors and Razors, The Unri-
valed Wilcox & White Or-gan- s,

the well-know- n
"

Parker Guns, and
Novelties and

Specialties
of many Descriptions.

Persons desiring Standard Articles of Unques-
tionable Merit, for Weddings, Presents, Orna-
ments or Use,

At Meriden Prices, .

can procure Catalogues free of charge al the
olllce ot this paper, or from

The Meriden Purchasing Co.,

West Meriden, Conn.
In seiidln for Catalogue, or In giving an orde.

f lmise mentiou that tho adverlaemeut waa seen
n The Tim as.

Onr Brock of 5IW GOODSfnr Unn', Whi1 iwn!.l.,..
U Prloesfromujl eentsup.

P. HOKXIUKtt. New Bleomoeld.Pa


